**Significant Fires and Emergencies in Illinois History: Bibliography**

1. **The Great Chicago Fire (1871):**
   


2. **Chatsworth Train Wreck (1887):**
   


3. **World’s Columbian Exposition Fire (1893):**
   


   *Chicago Daily Tribune.* July 11, 1893.

4. **Iroquois Theater Fire (1903):**


5. Cherry Mine Disaster (1909):


http://guitarjourney.tripod.com/cherrycoalminedisaster/

6. Union Stockyards Fire (1910):


“Death of Horan to Bring Reform of Water System?” *Chicago Daily Tribune* (Dec. 23, 1910)

7. Eastland Disaster (1915):


http://www.eastlanddisaster.org

http://memory.loc.gov

8. St. Anthony’s Hospital Fire (1949):


http://www.effinghamil.com/government/fire_dept/history.htm

http://www.stanthonyshospital.org/


http://www.olafire.com/

10. McCormick Place Fire (1967):


11. Martin Luther King, Jr., Assassination Riots (1968):


*Chicago Sun-Times* (April 6, 1968)

*Chicago Sun-Times* (April 7, 1968)

“Many Stores Looted; Firemen Face Snipers” *Chicago Tribune* (April 6, 1968).


Reardon, Patrick, and George Papajohn. “Death roars into refinery on ‘ball of fire.’” Chicago Tribune (July 25, 1984).


15. Chicago Freight Tunnel Flood (1992):


16. Cook County Administration Building Fire (2003):